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HORSE SHOW 

Thanks to the horce-lcvsrs of this section.'; 
•who have revived, or erected, interest in horse- 

nawg. 
Work on the part of interested citizens led to 

Goldsboro's first horse show last Sunday. 
Around £0 horses—some of them as fine as 

can be found in several states—competed for 
gibbon a. 

Horses are fine animals. Horse-back riding 
is good sport. We are glad to see the interest 
being manifest ad. 

Among the many horse-lovers of this section, 
we believe that special thanks are due Herman 
Wefl and A. H. Handley for the increase of in- 
tweet in horses in these parts. 

They own fine horses and their enthusiasm 
bar a wholesome sport has been contagious 
and now many horses are owned around 
Goldsboro. 

Within a day following the show, seme 
twelve or fifteen ether people were reported as 

interested in buying horses. 
Goldsboro can become a sports center for 

lovers of horses. 
May it become such. 

RECREATION PARK 
Are you interested in seeing Goldsboro hcrvo^ 

a recreation park oi some 140 acrc3, easily 
available to the city? 

1 

li you are now is the time to talk that ir.:ors?«1. i 
--Several citirona have donated iond. the' 
WPA will do *he vrorlt. Ths City is cilted tej 
sponsor the pra'set and aid with it. We nop-)! 
that the project will married no tor whai i*. will! 
mean to Goldsboro ar.d to Wayne county. 

It's not throwing money away to invest in 
playgrounds. We reed more of them. Many of| 
us need to play more. 

Luck tc those Interested in this proiect. 

TAX DIVERSION AND BORROWING 
Last week wo wrote of our opposition to the 

diversion of hlghwcy funds to the general fund; 
in the working out oi the State's budget. 

We oppose this diversion fc* the s’ajplo rsa~- 
on that it is not fair to levy tax tor a specific' 
impose and then divert the money collected 
to another purpose. 

What we have said, however, will not pre- 
vent the Legislature's diverting funds to raise 
the budget. 

Bat it is interesting to note that already pro- 
panels have been made to Issue a few million 
dollars in highway bonds to raise money for 

~ldghways in the stale. 
Do you see the picture. 
The proposal is to borrow money FOR the 

highway fund and divert money FROM the 
highway funds to the general fund. 

Why? That's easy! 
If is easier to get money from the highway 

fold for an increased general budget than it| 
is to find other sources of revenue. j 

But, why not bo fair? Let the highway money 

stay in the highway fund: and let the stete 

borrow the money, if it must be borrowed, for j 
the general fund. 

WHISKEY TAXES I 

lost week we scrfd (bat an increase in taxes. 
■w ABC whiskey would mean the increase in | 
•ale of bootleg whiskey. It may mean the col-1 
lecting ol more money by the state, and il any j 

of people are to be taxed more we would 
rather it would be the drinkers of whiskey than 

anybody else we can think of right now. 

But have you noted the proposal? 
Increase the tax on whiskey £0 as to raise 

money for higher teacher salaries, for an in-j 
creased school term. 

Teachers of the state have turned thumbs 
down on that proposed, and we don't blame j 
them. 

If money is to be raised from taxes on whis- 
key, why ear-mark that for schools in an «Hort 
to get the teachers and other school-minded 

people of the state back of the whiskey tax? 
lust as well ear-mark it for salaries of state 

officials, penal institutions, or any other way. 

COMMENDABLE 
Word comes that the Colored Community 

Center, being built just east oi the intersection 
al UtTi and Slocumb streets, will be completed 
soon. 

This is a commendable piece of work the 

colored folks oi Goldsboro have dons, or rath- 
er. have helped to do. 

They got busy and raised some money 

among themselves, got the city to sponsor the 
morfc and aid in the enterprise, got WPA to 

fmry on the work as a project in this eommun-1 
My. 

The building will cost about $12,000. with 
about $7,000 of this amount being furnished by 
WPA and the remainder by the City and by 
the colored folks of the community. 

Not only are thanks due the colored folks 

and especially their leaders In this work. Prof. 

H v. Brown, E. A, Thornton and William Gav- 

la, but A. T. Griffin. Jr.. civic-minded son of a 

dyfc-minded father, is due much credit for 

■er'-ing as head of the committee which hat 

,-Ben ti.. protect through. 
,.iding will be dedicated, probably 

y go as It nears completion we con- 

****??,m rjr*. Griffin and all others who have 

jS’fjJLJ «„ lh. Bn. wo.1 «»„ b<nr. do~. 

Ramblin' 
'Round 

Gen© Roberts 

Sunday was one cl the few Sundays in the 
perst four years when I've net dene rather ex- 

tensive rambling, 
I ad blocked in Sunday afternoon and 

couldn't gel away for the regular drive. 
We drove cut by A. H. Handley's to see how 

Goldsboro's first Horse Show was coming cn. 

planning to go on for a drive, but hardly had 
we got parked when cars parked all around 
us; so we had to stay there until the show was 
over before we could get away. 

Frankly, I didn't mind that so much, for 1 love 
horses. I suppose I came by that love rather 
naturally, for my father was a horse lover. He 
traded horses more or less as a business; and 
he was rather expert at treating horses which 
were run-down and not doing so well. 

I like cows, pigs, cats, chickens, but I like 
herses most of all. Were I a rich man. or even 
able to afford luxuries, ! would buy a saddle 
horse just about the first thing I did. 

My feeling for horses is just about as deep 
as was that demonstrated by Tobe Garris, who 
worked for us on the farm, back when I was 

a boy. We had a little bay mare, Fann?e, that 
all of us liked; and we kept her much longer 
!haa my trading father kspt most herses. Fin- 
ally. however, he ‘reded Fannie end when 
lobe learned of it he put his arms around the 
horsu's neck c~cd wept over tho lac! that shs 
was going. I think I wept too. 

Back lo fhcl hc-rsc shew, *ho hr:.: I over al- 
lev-dod, ni the first eve.* h-ld in \? -I.vsfccro. 

It W33 Cl real show, fcoia 3.001} to 4,bt»0 p-ccpln 
present «ad wound 50 or-Iries. 

Horse levers cl .Ills section vd!i ihcr'' Aibsri 
Handley ar.d Harman Weil for rraHrg this 
shew pcss!b:o—ior creating an iwteresi in 
horseback riding which led to the show. 

And talking about fine horaes. those two men 

have some as fine horses as one could wish 
to s«o. King Red Vino and Mitzie c-rtd Poetry of 
Motion, names to conjure within the hors© 
world in these parts. 

Did you know lhat interest hes grown *o such 
an extenl hore that the GOLDSBORO HORS*) 
SHOW ASSOCIATION has been organised. 
with Floyd Barden ae president and C. S. Ra- 
gan. secretary. 

-o- 

A fine feature of the show was the trick rid- 
ing and clown acting done by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hunt rodeo stars, who are wintering in 
Goldsboro. Mrs. Hunt has a well-trained horse, 
Mr. Hunt has a small mule so well trained that 
"cute" is about the only word I know of which 
will describe him. 

Harry Huff, who sells a lot of livestock on 

the John F. Hobbs Stock Yards market here, is 
the owner of the rodeo show which travels 
widely cmd which features Mr. and Mrs. Hunt. 
These folks have played in Madison Square 
Garden, New York, I believe. 

-o- 

I'm giving my will-power a little work-out 
these days. Have you ever tried doing that? 

I have never been a heavy smoker, but re- 

cently I found that I was smoking about a pack 
of cigarettes a day; so I decided to cut them 
out. A number of times before I have stopped 
for intervals of several days to prove to myself 
that l could stop. It’s been more than a week 
now since I smoked a cigarette or cigar 01 

drank a Coca-Cola. I'm not saying that I've 

stopped either for good; but I have stopped lot 
a rather prolonged period. 

Aside from the habit being formed, I figured 
the cost too. Figure for yourself what the cosl 

of these smokes and drinks cost over a period 
of a year. I figured this way. One pack of cig- 
arettes a day is 15 cents a day, one cigar a 

day is a nickel, and two Coca-Colas a day. a 

dime. AH of that totals 30 cents a day; and 30 
cents a day for 365 days mounts to the sizable 
sum of $109.50 for the year. That's not to be 

sneezed at in any fellow's limited budget; so 

I'm oil these habits for sometime, at least. A 
dollar saved Is a dollar made, you will recall 
some fellow has rightly said. 

—.o- 

Having left the chow Sunday we headed for 
home and the fireside, for it was cold: aad, bo- 
sides. Peggy has what we fear may be the be- 

ginning of whooping cough and we did nol 

want to take her out In. the open too much and 

especially did not want to take her among 
those who may not have had the cough before. 

She gets along pretty well during the day. 
but sometimes is troubled a lot with coughing 
at night. Last night—Monday—she got along 
just fine, without any coughing, until 4 o'clock 
in the morning, when she bad quite a spell o! 

coughing. After that she was able to rest pret 
ty well. 

-o- 

During the early morning hours of Tuesday 
sometime near the time when Peggy was 

coughing. Mrs. Roberts got quite a scare, think 

mg that somebody was breaking Into the 

house. She heard the door to the back porch 
slam, and she called to me that somebody was 

entering the house. Faintly I had heard the 
dooT too. although I was not fully awake. 1 
reasoned that SkippY—he's our dog—had de- 
cided to leave his bed on the porch, although 
we had nol known him to do so before. I got up 
and checked and sure enough that's what had 
happened. It wasn't long before he was asking 
to be let back Ln; but we let him stay oul until 
we were ready to get up. thus punishing him 

ior giving us the scar*. 

Did 11*11 you that wo iound Blackie. our play- 
: ful kitten, the other day. I had ottered a 50-cont 
ecward ior her return, so we got her back, but 
within two or three days she left again. We've 

I ab jut decided to lot her go ii she isn't satisfied 
with the attention we lavish on her at home: 
and, too, we have her smaller sister to tedio her 
place. The smaller Blackie Is playful with us, 

but ohe will not play with Skipple like the 
Icrger ktilen did. 

In addition to the deg cmd the kitten we have 
oihor pots——or cue they pets:' We have 15 as 

p:chy Ehoda Ifiand Red pullets and one roost- 

Mrs. Susan Sass&r 
Dies Last Friday 

Fiuier#! sc.v for Mrs. Susan 
; Sasser, 77, who die t r>t her home 
in Mt. Olive on Kr.dsy ai'teiTOon 
following «r; illness of several 
months, were conducted Sunday af- 
ternoon by her pastor, the Rev J. 
P. Gulley of the Mt Olive Baptist 
Church and the Rev. Lonnie Sas- 
ser. Baptist minister of Aulandcr. 
Interment was in the Sasser ceme- 

tery near Mt, Olive. 
Mrs. Sss?«n‘ was tile widow of 

Alex Sasser. prominent Wayne 
[ County farmer. She i5 survived by 
four daughters. Mrs. J. M, Byrd of 
Goldsboro. Mrs Mamie Singleton of 
Richmond. Va and Mrs Ira Jerni- 
gan and Mrs. M. L Swenson, of Mt. 
Olive; five sons. Arthur. Carl. Lem- 
uel. and Granger Sasser, of Mt. 
Oliv e, and K, C. Sasser of Selma 

I'l RE-RESISTANT 

Where an extra high degree of 
lire resistance in a frame strut-lure 
L: advisable, the use of zinc-chloride 
vscu.i'Ti-irressur* treated lumber is 
t ecomm c.rled. A biow torch blast 
can be turned ou tvuod so treated, 
but tv.It do nothing but char the 
wood with no after unoldcriitj;. i 

or as you would care 1o see; but that rooster is 
not a pet. for he will attack almost any person 
who enters the yard, and the children lust wont 
play in the yard now. 

While I'm speaking of chickens, will you tell 
me, if you know, why those 12 hens dropped oil in laying from 12 eggs a day on peak days, 
ta 4 eggs a day for the last week? 

We did have two rccstors hut gave Mrs. 
Ham. a! Pikovillo. one of them; and the colored 
g'tl at homo says that tho hone are giievina 
over the loes of the ether locator, and for that 
reason are not Jayng so well. Is that's true I'd 
b-tisr cst tho rooster hack, for a difference of 
5? et/ys ft day Is a big diilcronco. 

Norfolk ... 

Warsaw 
Miami 
Hiehmond 
Tampa 

S«np/« Reduced On*-Way Fares 

$3.20 Charleston, S C 
.13 .Savannah _ 

$12.00 South Hill _ 

32.03 Rm-fi-.w ... 

$10 20 New York .. 

Big EXTRA Sivings on Round Trip Tlckot* 

tiktlTlOlND TERMINAL 

$3 80 
$3 CO 

.. $ ion 
90 

$7.70 

Phone SHU 106 South John St*. 
anmnomnw 
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IN IS YEARS YOUR ELECTRIC 

RATE HAS 4 

: 

i 

V0SS'BV* 
."{(►*» ^10« WWRWWCttoH 

* 

4 And Here Is How 
Startling New Low 
Benefits 

W 
This 
Rate 

i 

* 

YOU ALREADY know from pleasant ex- 

perience what CHEAP Electricity has meant 

to you anil yours how it has brought 
Greater comK.rt, convenience and economy 

into your home liow It has enabled your 
family to enjoy Electrical Living. 

This NEW lower rate means that MORE 

enjoyment of MORE helpful Electrical 
Services ii yours without extra coat. 

NOW every member of your family can have 
greater protection of Better Light, can make 
fuller use ci all appliances now in the home, 
and can operate additional Electrical Services 
without increasing the electric service bill a 

single penny. 

Yes, you can RAISE Living Standards and 
LOWER Living Costs, thanks to the NEW 
lower Electric Rate, for NOW CHEAP 
ELECTRICITY COSTS YOU LESS. 

CHEAfJt 

ft$FRf*&PAjftf* w&mm. 

Carolina Power & Light Company 
hWiXP -Si > M 

i lOHTIHtr 

4 
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KAG1.E EYE' 
An “eagle eye" machine w 

speeds the finishing process in 
ton mmHifuclure almost four times 
!i»s been perfected. It turn* out 
codon goods at the rate pf three 
to nearly five miles an hour, te- 
r.srdless of width of fabric. 

RUPTURE 
SHIELD K\I‘LPT IlfeRE 

t. I Mfinharrt:. widely known 
Expert of Chi'igo. will personally 
be in lioldsbcro. *•:. C.. at the (icM«. 
boro tlotc:l. Friday c*iiy, January 

| 2?. frr.ni 1 P IM. to I P. M. and 8 P. 
>r. to s p. m. 

TJc will u'-.o he in Khwlrv Mounl, 
N. C. «t the f’wks .Saturday, 
Jiinujiv 2S. ...tmt- touts, 

■rifv AHifl lmr. tee-, coi.)- 
i"e here Jo.- 15 years. Hi* Shield is 
well known t\n prouuciinr rntnedi- 
ule results. li dtrensthen* tin; 
weakened muscles and contracts 
the i ''plore OpeniriR in 10 doys on 
Uic uverage case, regardless of sire, 
location or heavy work II is water* 
proof, quickly removable and has 
no leg sirups. « Only men are in- 
vited — Demons! ration is fie«* — 

White only. > MEIMIARDI. 

American Barbecue Caie 
Now Open 

Good Foods — Right Prices 
I. W. (Jim) Anderson, Prop. 

We'ccnres Ills OUi Fri«ndfc 
3 Door* N Carolina llxsatre 

Center Street 

5-V-Galvan:te<i 
Galvanized Roll Tin 

and 
j i.vjnh’ji and Woodwork 

A. T. Griffin Mig. Co. 


